[Cloning, primary structure determination and comparative analysis of DNA-methyltransferases from SfaNI and Bst19I restriction-modification systems].
Genes encoding DNA-methyltransferases which recognize the same sequence 5'-GCATC-3' from SfaNI and Bst19I restriction-modification systems have been cloned and primary structures of these have been determined. It has been revealed that restriction-modification system Bst19I contains two DNA-methyltransferases M1.Bst19I and M2.Bst19I, whereas RM system SfaNI include only one DNA-methyltransferase M.SfaNI, N- and C-domain of which are homologous of M2.Bst19I and M1.Bst19I, respectively. M1.Bst19I and M2.Bst19I as well as both domains of M.SfaNI contain conservative elements in an order that is typical for N6-adenine DNA-methyltransferases alpha class. SfaNI and Bst19I DNA-methyltransferases share high homology level with methylases of FokI and BstF5I RM systems. Probably this reflects presence of the common DNA sequence 5'-GATG-3' in the recognition sites of all these RM systems. Basing on primary structures homology of methylases, highly conserved amino acid residues on known spatial model of DNA-methyltransferase M.DpnIIA have been determined.